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4. Acacia catechu Willd. Sp, PL IV (1805) 1079.™
plate 377.
A moderate sized tree 9-12 m. high; bark dark coloured, rough;
young shoots dark brown or purple, glabrous. Leaves 2-pmriate,
10-15 cm* long; mam ihachis pubescent, with glands between many of
the pairs of pinnae and a large conspicuous gland at or near the
middle of the petiole; stipular spines short, hooked, from a broad
triangular base, polished; pinnae 10-30 pairs, 3*8-5 cm. long, nearly
sessile, their rhachises pubescent. Leaflets 30-50 pairs> 4.5-6 by
1,25 mm., linear, subacute, sessile, often ciliate. Flowers sessile,
pale yellow, in peduncled 1-4-nate axillary spikes 540 cm. long.
Calyx campanulate, 1.25-1.5 mm. long, hairy outside; teeth deltoid,
ciliate* Corolla 2-3 times as long as the calyx; lobes ovate-oblong,
subacute, pubescent. Pods stalked, 5-7.5 by 1-1.6 cm,, flat, thin,
brown, shining, with a triangular beak at the apex and narrowed al
the base into a stalk 3-6 mm. long. Seeds 3-10.
Distribution:   Punjab,   N,-"W,  Himalaya,    Central   India,   Bihar,   Ganja^,   Burma»
throughout the Konlcan, S. M, Country, Deccan.
The bark is bitter and acrid; cooling, astiirtgent to the bowels,
anthelmmtic, antidysenteric, antipyretic; cures itching, sore throat,
bronchitis, indigestion, heaviness, uleers, boils, psoriasis, infl^amma-
tions, leprosy, anaemia, leucoderma; given in elephantiasis, urinary
discharges; strengthens the teeth,—Catechu is acrid and bitter; hot,
astringent to the bowels, anthelmintic, tonfc, aphrodisiac; cures
" kapha" and " vata ", ulcers, diseases of the throat, urinary and
yaginal discharges, leucorrhcea, leucoderma, piles, erysepelas; cures
troubles of the mouth; gives taste; increases appetite; strengthens
the teeth (Aytirveda),
In the Konkan, the juice of the fresh bark is given with assafcetida
in haemoptysis, and the flowering tops with cumin, milk and sugar,
in gonorrhoea.
Mixfed with arornatics it is used in melancholia; powdered and
mixed with water it is used in conjunctivitis.
Khdrsal or catechuic acid is found in cavities of the wood.    It

